
All-Day Breakfast 

Marie Anita’s is a solely gluten free and cane sugar/refined sugar free cafe. We source organic and local farm produce and ingredients 
whenever possible.  We use seasonal fruits and vegetables from our region. All our animal products are free range and hormone free. We 

source our meat and eggs from Byron Bay to the Glass House Mountains. All water used at Marie Anita’s is filtered. 
A selection of freshly baked gluten free artisan breads is available daily with our meals. Please ask our staff for any dietary assistance as we 

can generally cater for any needs. 10% surcharge on public holidays. 
 
 

Spiced sweet loaf | organic coconut butter | organic spice blend (DF, V)   $8.5 
 with organic raw raspberry chia jam      $11.0 

Free range dippy eggs | sorghum toast | dukkah (DF)     $11.0 
 with free range streaky bacon       $15.5 

Organic green pea, chickpea, lemon and mint smash | activated nut and seed  
bread | organic cold-pressed green herb olive oi l  (DF, V,  GrF)    $15.0 
 with organic feta         $19.0 

Sorghum toast | raw vegemite | avocado | organic l iv ing sprout medley (DF, V)  $16.0 
 with organic feta         $20.0 
 with free range streaky bacon       $20.5 

Organic breakfast salad | organic quinoa | free range egg | charred organic  
pumpkin | avocado | organic greens | raw green tahini sauce (DF, GrF)  $17.5 
 with sustainable hot smoked salmon      $26.0 

Organic baked portobello mushrooms ׀ organic labneh ׀ sorghum toast   $17.5      
 with free range poached eggs        $20.5 
 with free range streaky bacon       $22.0 

Raw or warm buckwheat and chia porridge | organic raw raspberry jam |  
raw cacao nibs | shaved coconut f lesh | organic seasonal fruit  | organic pure  
maple syrup (DF, V,  GrF)         $18.0 

Gri l led organic asparagus  | charred organic pumpkin | organic hummus |  
dukkah | organic cold-pressed green herb ol ive oi l  (DF, V,  GrF)     $18.0 
 with free range poached eggs        $21.0 
 with free range shredded Angus beef cheek     $26.5 

Buckwheat pancakes | organic pure maple syrup | organic coconut yoghurt  |  
organic seasonal fruit  (DF, V)        $18.0 

Organic sorghum wrap | free range fr ied eggs | free range streaky bacon | organic 
mushroom | gri l led onion | avocado |organic spinach | raw cheese sauce (DF) $20.0 

Free range poached eggs | sautéed organic greens | avocado | organic l iv ing  
sprout medley | sorghum toast (DF)       $21.0 
 with free range bacon        $25.5 
 with sustainable hot smoked salmon      $29.5 
 
 

Extras | activated bread upgrade $2.0 | free range eggs $3.0 | avocado $3.5 | organic feta $4.0 | organic 
fermented vegetables $4.5 | house made braised beans $4.5 | free range streaky bacon $4.5 | organic gri l led 

tempeh $6.5 | sustainable hot smoked salmon $8.5 | free range shredded Angus beef cheek $8.5 


